
 
 
 There are still plenty of Entertainment books for 2015-2016 available from Gaetano Ceravolo gaetano.ceravolo@raywhite.com or phone 

0428 778 007.  The cost is $65 each but the Entertainment membership entitles you to $20,000 worth of valuable 2 for 1 deals and up to 

50% off the best restaurants and hotels.  20% of every membership sold will go to the club. 
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The bulletin editor has asked that all announcements be emailed to marfvin@bigpond.com 

 

All articles for the bulletin should be emailed to marfvin@bigpond.com 

President Frank welcomed members and guests Sandy Sumsion, a 

past member of our club and now with the Rotary Club of Roxby and 

AG for District 9500, and Mateus Da Silva, and also our guest 

speaker, Art show Convenor, Elizabeth Gagliardi to meeting 2274.  

He made a special mention of our new Rotarian Connie. This week is 

one of our biggest fund raising effort of the year, the art show.  

Opening night is on Friday 22.  It is open to Rotarians, invited guests 

and sponsors.  The art show is a huge PR exercise in our community, 

and our involvement with it.  He thanked all the people who have 

helped in the past and present because we have made it a success 

year in and year out. 

There is no meeting here next week as we are sponsoring the 

charter of the Rotaract club of Sturt on May 28 at the Hackney 

hotel.  Our next meeting here will be on June 1.  

President Frank’s thought of the week. “If I could say it in words 

there would be no need to paint” 

 

 

Announcements 
Secretary Jane: Maureen [our waitress] is raising money for Australia’s biggest morning tea. She is having a morning tea on 

June 2 at the Athelstone football club if anybody would like to attend.  They are hoping to raise $1,000 this year for cancer 

research. 

The Adelaide North Special School are having a quiz night on June 20.  &pm for 7.30 start, at 135 Douglas Drive, Munno Para 

West. $10 per person. BYO drinks and nibbles.  Funds will go to purchasing gym equipment and sensory equipment for 

children with a variety of learning and health disabilities. 

Filling in for the almoner Ian Reddy Secretary Jane announced that Babu is currently in India, and when he comes back he will 

be having a minor op. so will be back at the club in the middle of June. 

 

Connie Orlando is organising the last partner’s night of her husband’s year as President.  It will be at the Rez Hotel, 6 for 

6.30pm on June 15.  Please phone Connie on 0411 444 893 if you are attending.  She hopes to see you all there. 

 

President Frank Orlando: 0412 236 503                 Secretary Jane Gascoigne: 0419 829 976 

president@CampbelltownRotary.com.au                  secretary@CampbelltownRotary.com.au 

 

Apologies and guests: Lee Aldenhoven                  Shed Contacts:   

0412 716 289  lee@aldenhoven.com.au                      Arrange Pickups: 8337 3377 

                                                                         Shed emergency: 0404 112527   
 

Sandy Sumsion with President Frank 
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President Nominee Mary Vincent booked 25 rooms at the Renmark Golf Resort for the Rotary District 9520 Conference 28-

30 April 2016. There were 10 deluxe motel rooms booked at $160, 6 of the deluxe rooms have been reserved – so only 4 are 

still available. There are still 5 basic rooms with queen bed and bathrooms that need renovating at $88 per night, 7 basic 

rooms also with a queen bed and a renovated bathroom at $110 per night, [6 of these are still available],  and 3 family rooms 

with a queen bed and two singles at $140 per night [2 are still available]. 

 
 There are still plenty of Entertainment books for 2015-2016 available from Gaetano Ceravolo gaetano.ceravolo@raywhite.com or phone 

0428 778 007.  The cost is $65 each but the Entertainment membership entitles you to $20,000 worth of valuable 2 for 1 deals and up to 

50% off the best restaurants and hotels.  20% of every membership sold will go to the club. 

 

Representing the Carnevale Committee Vince Belperio has had an email from CIC wanting to know our intentions regarding Carnevale in 

future. There will be a meeting for all interested members at 7.30 pm on June 4 at 3 Heather Court Paradise to sort this out. 

 

PP Tony Uren said Dean Crook was very excited to win the golf tournament recently but it is the club golfers’ duty this week to knock him 

off his perch, so we are looking for all the golfers to turn up at the Geoff Heath golf centre at 8.45 am.  

 

Sandy Sumsion, a past member of our club and now with the Rotary Club of Roxby and AG for District 9500 said she was 

inducted into our club 17 years ago and had ten wonderful years as a member.  She said this club is like a good wine, it just 

gets better and better and the fellows get more handsome.  She moved to Roxby Downs about seven and a half years ago 

and she and her husband Craig helped charter a Rotary Club there.  Her club has the most consistent number of new 

inducted members in district 9500.  This is due to the transient nature of the Roxby Downs population.  For example teachers 

come to teach for two years and then they leave town. They run a fabulous Christmas pageant for the community at the end 

of each November and they are the only service club in the area so they do what they can for the community.  A couple of 

years ago she became an Assistant Governor of Group 8 of district 9500.  In Group 8 they have the RC Port Lincoln, Whyalla, 

Port Augusta and the Roxby district.  She feels that at her age [50 something] she couldn’t come into clubs where members 

were older and had more Rotary experience and tell them what to do.  Her strategy as AG was to bring more fellowship so 

she introduced a group 8 muster.  For one weekend of each year they get together camping, or caravanning or staying in 

cabins or shearer’s quarters.  35 people attended their first muster last year, and 49 attended their second muster. 

 

Mateus Da Silva gave his last report at his last meeting to our club.  He was observing activities inside the classroom. He 

visited Government House, attended the English Teacher conference at the University of South Australia, and today all the 

vocational training team and their team leader discusses what they have done and what they are going to do after this 

program.  They are also going to visit Our Lady of the Sacred Heart College.  He then gave a power point presentation 

showing his home and place of work in East Timor. 

 

President Frank gave a talk on famous Rotarians for Rotary Information this week.  The Famous Rotarians were Colonel 

Sanders the founder of Kentucky Fried Chicken, Sam Walton the Founder of Walmart, Neil Armstrong the astronaut, Thomas 

Edison the inventor, Prince Rainier of Monaco, Sir Winston Churchill, Walt Disney, Sir Donald Bradman and Luciano Pavarotti.  

 

The attendance officer Lee Aldenhoven announced 81.6% attendance - The gold Pot raised $35.60 
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President Frank introduced Art show convenor Elizabeth Gagliardi as one 
of the hardest working Rotarians in our club.  She joined the club seven 
years ago and has been director of Fundraising, and served on the 
Fellowship and Vocational Service Committees.  She was the Carnevale 
convenor in 2013-14 and with her husband Eddy has been involved with 
many more Carnevale events.  Now she has undertaken the huge task of 
Art show Convenor and had been working very hard organising, 
conducting meetings, liaising with the Campbelltown Council, and 
overseeing the many tasks for current Art Show.    
 

Elizabeth Gagliardi:  “Well I never would have thought I would be 
standing here doing a briefing on the Art Show.  
I recall the year that Scott Nichols was Convenor,  I was helping 
serving food, on opening night, and as I was approaching some 
Rotary members I felt as if they were talking about me………..well 

Geoff Brett approached me, asking if I would be interested in being Convenor  for the 2015 Art Show, well I just laughed and 
said not in a million years, all Geoff said think about it, and I agreed, I did not even get to the other side of the function 
centre, and was congratulated on being Convenor of the 2015 Art show. 
Seriously, I have enjoyed the challenge so far…..I may not agree by the end of the Art Show, however we need to maintain 
the relationship with Council as the Art Show does enhance our profile within the Local Community as well as being a 
worthwhile Fundraiser. 
Now getting on with it, This is the 32nd Annual Art Show and Sale, which began with the Transportation of the frames to 
Campbelltown Function Centre last Friday………..and this is when I was told its fun, my response was ….when does the fun 
begin. Saturday Jeff Blanco set up the Alarm system in the Marque area. 
No of Entries and their Break up:  Art – 646, Pottery- 23, Aboriginal Islander Peoples Art -10, Photography –42, Youth – 7, 
Total =728. 
Judges: The Judging will be undertaken on Tuesday May 19.  The judges are Art, John Ford, Pottery, Damon Moon, Porcelain, 
Jan Milton, Photography, Toby Darley and Matt Makinson, and Indigenous, Ivan Copley. 
Sponsors being provided by members within our club are: Paradise Motors (the major sponsors as they have been for the 
past 32years) Neale Family. We have a new sponsor this year, and have picked up People’s Choice award, and also 1st prize in 
Pottery, and Best Traditional Style Porcelain. (previous sponsor Spartan Electrical) which is:-Chapel of the Holy Family 
Salisbury Mausoleum (Anthony Farrugia), Chapel of the Holy Family Payneham Mausoleum (Anthony Farrugia), Fred Cetta 
Carpet Choice, Innovation in Buildings (Enzo Piperone), Infra-Red Security (Jeff Blanco), Profile Real Estate (Paul Trotta), 
Campbelltown Eye Care (Reg Bennett), Spring Gully foods, (Eric Webb), John Gardner and Vincent Tarzia. 
Other sponsors outside our club this year are Indigenous Information Network of SA, Elbio all about sweets, Rezz hotel, 
Premier Art Supplies, Vigil-Aide Alarm Systems (Terence Cody), Black and white Photographic, Total Photographic Supplies. 
Assaggio Café, Café Va Bene, Café Numero Uno, Advanced Picture Framing. Bowen Funerals will again provide the music on 
opening night. Campion Education has assisted with the supply of the Velcro hooks. Lyn Robins once again provided one of 
her paintings for our Door Raffle Prize. Mayor Simon Brewer has provided 2nd prize Photography on Canvass. 
Facebook and PR- David Fenton. 
Demonstrations: 23 May Porcelain Art, 24 May Judith Kittel Art, Saturday The Four Amigos, Mike Barr, Gerhard Ritter, Bill 
Truslove, and Samuel Thompson. 
Roster; First and foremost thank you to all those members and partners who have helped fill the roster by volunteering their 
services, many of you for extended hours over a number of days. The one thing I do emphasize about the roster is that it is 
important that you arrange your own substitutes if you are unable to fulfil your commitment. I simply will not have the time. 
This applies particularly to the sales and caretaker roles where we must have a minimum of three people in attendance at all 
times. A copy of the roster will be inside the sales instruction book together with member’s phone numbers if needed.  
Opening Night - Friday 22 May.  I suggest you try to be there around 6.00 - 6.15.  Sales will commence at 7pm and stop 
during the official opening at 7.30pm. They will then resume when formalities have finished. Invitations have been noted to 
this effect. Catalogues are $3.00 on opening night. On the other days we are open to the public the Entry Fee is $3 which 
includes a free catalogue. 
Food is being supplied by Mazda Motors, and Organized by Jenny Neale. 
I would like to emphasize, to those serving food try to keep circulating, and avoid delays in returning to kitchen for refills, 
most important that the Hot Food gets distributed before it gets too cold. It is also important that used glasses get returned 
to kitchen for cleaning and re use if necessary.  
Other Matters: To comply with Risk Management, Incident and Accident Report Forms will be available in the instruction 
folder at the sales desk. Please complete in the event of any mishaps. 
Sales. Please carefully read and follow the instructions on the cover of the Sales Receipt Book. All information is required as 
all purchasers get an invite to next year’s opening night and we need these personal details, you only need to show $ amount 
in figures, words not necessary. Deposit should be 10 per cent of purchase price or $25 whichever is the greater.  
In closing to all those who worked Friday night, and  over the weekend setting up, acceptance and display Art Work, and 
most important to all those partners who as always provide their invaluable support throughout the whole show filing rosters 



etc., we could not manage without you. Thank you all sincerely. I greatly appreciate your help and I really do mean that, as I 
would not have been able to manage without you. 
If there are any Rotarians or partners that are able to be on standby, please contact me. 

 

Leave of absences 

Geoff B till May 25                                               Tony E till June 22  
Babu K - middle of June                                            Scott N till June 30 
Ian D to July 20                                                              Ralph H till August 31 
 

 

Anniversaries to June 1    Birthdays to June 1 
Michael McCabe – May 21 – 3 years  Alexa Leach – May 20       Eunice Uren may 21 
Margaret Northcote – May 27 – 19 years  Margaret Northcote – May 27  Shirley Neale May 28  
Dean Crook – May 30 – 10 years   Connie Orlando – May 28  Bill Allan – May 28 
Joe Hudspith – May 31 – 33 years   Steph Martin – May 28  Sue Kanagasabai – May 29 
      Don Marcoionni – June 1  Elizabeth Gagliardi – June 1 

 

Duties Roster 

Date 
 

May 25 cancelled 
Now May 28 

June 1 June 8 June 15 

Speaker Rotaract Club of 
Sturt Charter 

Night 

No Speaker Public Holiday 2 RYPEN 
Awardees 

Program Hackney Hotel. 95 
Hackney Road 

Committee 
Meetings 

No Meeting RYPEN 

Chair Cocktail and Black 
Tie 

President Frank  Lynton Nicholas 

Fellowship  Milton Lewis  David Munro 

Plaques  Mary Lynch  Jeff Neale 

Cashier 1  Michael McCabe  Margaret 
Northcote 

Cashier 2  Stan McPhee  Lou Dimech 

Steward 1  Don Marcoionni  John Russo 

Steward 2  MICK MITOLO  PETER RUMBELOW 

Time 6.30 for 7 pm 
$20 per person 

6 for 6.30  6.00 for 6.30 pm 

 

Diary Dates 
 

May 20 - 6.30 pm for drinks and food, 7.30 pm for films, at the Regal Theatre, Kensington - Rotary club of Magill Sunrise is running the Reel 
Event - an evening of short films by SA film-makers. Cost $25. Bookings contact Mina 0406 190 042 or trybooking.com/HFTX - Proudly 
supporting Can do 4 Kids. 
 
May 22 – opening night of the Art show.  Art show from May 23 – 31.  

 
May 28 – 6.30 for 7 pm at the Hackney Hotel, 95 Hackney Road.   For attendance at the charter of the Rotaract Club of Sturt - 
Club Rotaract Rep Stephany, and myself will be available next Monday night before the club meeting to collect money for 
tickets, for those Rotarians who would prefer not to purchase them online. 
Whilst the ad advises black tie, from speaking with them last night, this is really "lounge suit" attire.  
Partners, of course, are invited also. 
 
 
 
 
For the list of where to do make-ups go to Website then into “for members”  

 

   


